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June 7, 1991
MISSOULA, LIBBY MEN WIN UM FORESTRY SCHOOL ALUMNI AWARDS 
MISSOULA —
Jack Bennett of Missoula and Frank "Shorty" Nelson of Libby have won 
University of Montana School of Forestry Distinguished Alumni Awards.
Bennett, a graduate of Powell County High School in Deer Lodge, earned 
a bachelor's degree in forestry at UM in 1950. During his 33-year career, 
he worked for three agencies in five states and Washington, D.C. His jobs 
were in three national forest regions. He retired in 1983 as director of 
timber management of the U.S. Forest Service's Northern Region, based in 
Missoula.
His other jobs included forest supervisor of the Medicine Bow National 
Forest in Wyoming, timber staff officer of the Tongass National Forest in 
Alaska and district ranger of the Bitterroot National Forest in Montana.
Nelson, born in Helena, earned a bachelor's degree in forestry at UM 
in 1943. He retired in 1983 after 36 years in the forestry industry, all 
spent in Lincoln County. He worked his way up the ladder of the J. Neils 
Lumber Co. —  later called the St. Regis Lumber Co. His jobs included 
chief logging engineer, transportation planner and Forest Service liaison 
executive.
He's also been active in the Libby Chapter and Northern Rocky Mountain 
Section of the Society of American Foresters.
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